FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LOS ANGELES’ ACCLAIMED CHORALE SINGS SEASONAL SONGS
FROM THE SILVER SCREEN AND MORE!
Angel City Chorale: Starry Starry Night
Holiday Concert and Sing-Along, December 7 & 8
ANGEL CITY CHORALE presents its annual holiday concert, December 7 & 8 at
7:30 pm, at Immanuel Presbyterian Church in Los Angeles. Artistic Director Sue
Fink leads 180 glorious voices and a sumptuous orchestra in celebration of the
music from some of your big-screen holiday favorites. Join them for the Home
Alone Suite by John Williams, the soulful “Joy With Joy to the World” from The
Preacher’s Wife, a stirring rendition of “When You Believe” from The Prince of
Egypt and a joyous medley of classic songs from such beloved films as White
Christmas, Holiday Inn and Meet Me in St. Louis. Enjoy their hallmark variety of
musical styles with Vivaldi’s classical “Domine Fili Unigenite,” “Hine Ma Tov,”
a Spanish carol/villancicos, Los Peces en el Rio” and the west coast premiere of
the new Swahili Christmas song “Njooni Waaminifu,” by Grammy-winner and
ACC favorite, Christopher Tin. Also, returning this year are the inspiring voices of
ANGEL CITY YOUTH CHORALE. Plus, this Starry Starry Night will feature many of
your favorite carols in our beloved audience Sing-Along.
Come celebrate the sounds of the season with America’s Got Talent’s Golden
Buzzer-winning vocal sensation that critics and audiences around the world hail
as “breathtakingly beautiful” and “uplifting.”
Angel City Chorale: Starry Starry Night: Holiday Concert and Sing-Along.
December 7 & 8 at Immanuel Presbyterian Church, 3300 Wilshire Blvd,
Los Angeles, CA 90010.
For tickets:
www.angelcitychorale.org

ABOUT ANGEL CITY CHORALE
Celebrating 26 Years as one of the premier choral groups in Southern
California, Angel City Chorale (ACC) reflects the spirit and diversity of Los
Angeles in its membership, its music, and its outreach activities. Equally

committed to good music and good deeds, the chorale is dedicated to
“Building Community One Song at a Time.” Celebrated Artistic Director Fink
founded ACC at the world-famous McCabe’s Guitar Shop in 1993 with 18
singers. ACC has now grown to over 180 talented and dedicated singers who
present a broad and eclectic repertoire including classical, gospel, jazz, pop
and world music.
Most recently, Angel City Chorale competed on NBC’s top-rated talent
competition America’s Got Talent, making it all the way to the SemiFinals. Hailed by Simon Cowell as “one of the best choirs we’ve ever
had,” ACC earned the coveted Golden Buzzer, touching nearly 20 million
viewers with their rich sound and compelling message of unity and diversity.
ACC has also performed at venues throughout Los Angeles, including the Walt
Disney Concert Hall, the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, the Kodak Theater, and the
Nokia Theater at LA Live. The choir has appeared on national and local
television and worked with artists such as Stevie Wonder, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Luther Vandross, and Natasha Bedingfield.
True to their mission of community building, Angel City Chorale is collaborating
with the Boys & Girls Clubs of Los Angeles County in forming the Angel
City Youth Chorale. This pilot program continues to foster the arts and provide
the youth of Los Angeles a safe place to explore their musical talents. The
program is in its second year with the Boys & Girls Clubs of Venice and Santa
Monica and is expanding its reach to Burbank and the San Fernando Valley.
ACC is proudest of its ongoing commitment to the Los Angeles community.
Through the gift of song, donations, and volunteerism, the group supports
several Los Angeles non-profit organizations serving those in the community who
need it most. Central to ACC’s mission is its annual Holiday Tour of Hope
program. Over the past 15 years, ACC has taken its holiday concert repertoire
directly to more than 30 service organizations in Los Angeles. In addition to the
gift of music, ACC donates food, personal items, clothing, and supplies to these
organizations.
Angel City Chorale is a California Non-Profit Public Benefit Corporation and
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
For additional information, interviews and other press inquiries, please
contact pr@angelcitychorale.org.

